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MILWAUKIE. '

Tli ti K'l'cl for Mm now bridge iieros;!
Johnson Creek arrived IliU week and
U being put In place. Tlio brldico In
ciohimI for irnllli) until about Huiitom

lr 16,

MImh Mliiiiln Kiiiiiiiill, accompanied
dy lixr mini, Mm. (!. C. Kmiiioll, of
KuiiiiIiikIiiii. Or., returned from Hon-

side M"inby, Mm, ICmimill remained
until Wi'ilncKiliiy.

Theodore Miikuuh, of ldiMonrn,
Norlh Dakota, spent a few hours with
ti 1m friend c, ii, Iiiiimoii, Tliumiluy.
Mr. Maxima U well pleased with Ore
Kuii ami says hn can sea a meat

nlimid for Mllwauklu. Ho think
wo need a few manufacturing esiab-llnliinenl-ii

uloug the rlvur front,
Mrn, K. Hprlng entertained her cliiMu

of tlin KvHiiKellcMl Huudity school at
her homn hint Saturday afternoon,
tinmen worn played on tha luwn and

IlKht lunch nerved. Tha llttla girls
nil report h good time.

Ituy Wurren left for the hop field
4t Independence TniiBtliiy morning.

I A. I'nrdy, of Portland, in ado bin
sister Mr. H. A. Thomas, a short
visit Moudiiy evening.

Mm, Vimnlu Hindu spent a few
WIM'kN ut ltlg lU'Uell, W'UHh.

Vnllnrd llrUtuw hn been working
t Tha Dulles fur tha IiihI two week.

Mr. nnd Mr. C. It. I Inn don m hud
friend from North Dakota vIhUIiik
them,

Mr. Anderson, of Kansas, spent a
few iluv In Mlnthorn visiting hi cou-I-

Mr, James llrundt,
Florence (!rHMl entertained a num-

ber of her littles friend Tuesday af-

ternoon.
inane (irnttiiti spent a few hour In

our rlty Thursday, looking after biiHl-lie-

Interest.
Mr. O. N. Allen and mm, Raymond

nnd Virgil, left Halurday for the

Hazel Wymaii, who bit been the.

gueitt of Mrn. Klin Maple, returned to

hr home In (JlndMtona Wednesday.
'

Calherlne MHy w taken to Hi.
Vincent' hospital at Portland, Wed-nemln-

for treatment of a hhhiiI trou-bio- .

Clarence llonrd, of liaymond, Wash.,
spent a few hour with hi niftier, Mr.
A. II. Downing, Wednesday,

O. NVlHHlnger I tearing down one
of hi lnrn on Washington street
nnd will rebuild It on hi Main troet
property.

Thero I strong tulk of a new hotel
building In our city In the neur future.
A good hotel I whut Mtlwaukle need.

OAK GROVE.

John Keldmnn' family left Tucs-dn-

for the hop field, and returned
home on account of the rain.

A great many of our people went
to the hop field but returned home
on account of the rain very much
disappointed.

a' Moody wont to Hrookflcld,

Wanh., on a vacation of a few day.
UmU Bperlet the school Janitor

wa a Tort land visitor Thursday.
W. J. Alexander who purchased the

confectionary Htoro of Marcher
Hunch ba rented the WlsHlnger house
on Center street and moved hi fam-

ily here.
Mr. Ed Mitchell, the butcher, hn

moved hi tiltop Into the Warren
building across from the Waiting

room.
K. C. Warren, I. R. Armstrong and

("has. Rlslcy attended the High rond
meeting at Canby WedneHday even- -

I tiff.
U K. Armstrong wna In Portlnnd

on hiiMlnea WedneRdny.
Kred llarrl wna In Portland Wed-

nesday on buslne.
School will open here the 2.rth of

September with the name staff of

teacher nnd the same Janitor.
illss Ixy (.rnham I vlsltng the

Misses Short In Portland alnco Mon-

day.
A. It. Unn of Oregon City wn here

Saturday vlnltlng old friend for a

tew bourn.
Mr. .1 F. Snmpwii of St. John

wa here Thursday looking after her
property.

n. H. Warren nnd Ouy Dodolla
went to HciihIiIo Sunday evening re-

turning Monday evening.
Hen Mill, Cha. Wortlilngton,

Waller Htoher and Cieorgo Rudy left
TuoHduy morning for a few day

camping up the North Fork of the
Cbickama river.

Mr. nnd Mr. .1. P. Kvnns were Port-

lnnd visitors Tuesday.
Mr and Mr. I). O. Worthlngton

spent Sunday with relative In

F.vert Sherk oC Rugcno, Orecon
spent Saturday nnd Sunday with hi

parents lenvlng here TueHday morn-

ing accompanied by hi parent, Mr.

nnd Mr. George, Shcrk. son Harton

and daughter Ilentrlce for Walla Wnl-la- ,

Washington where he will be mar-rle- d

to b prominent young Indy or

thnt. cltv Wednesday evening.

Mr. Oscar Skoog and son Mike

left Tuesday for an outing nt the Cas-end-

Gordon Skoog went to Afltorln

Tuesday for a few dny.
Mr. ,T. II. C.rnhnm wn a Portland

visitor Tuesday. '

Chni C.rnhnm returned home rrom

I.ong flench, Wash., where he hn

been In the employ of Frank Strnuhal
all summer.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mesdnmes Lucy Smith, of Oregon

City, and Frank Pratt, of Gladstone,

were visitor at .he home of Mm.

jphso Strnln. Mr. Smith will visit a

wek with her grnnddn-iKhter- , Mr.
Strain.

Miss i: IHh Clarke, of Detroit Mich-

igan, spent two day with Mr and

Mr. Kmmon last veek and left on

Thurs.lay for Seattle for a brief tay
return home.

0?r"o Thompson, of Wlllametfo.

wns calling on hi pup" at thlR pl-- e

Thompson wa
on Satnr.lny. Mr.

given a life certificate which

Examine tha Re Re Edge The lnmde
.n Iff. f

Storm Lap I he rerreci waieiprooi.
ing ot

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

PATKNTIO
i :11 :.LL tk tWm im the

mom PRACTICAL and bt looking bcker

you can buy.

$3.00 EVERYWHERE.
SATISFACTION OUAAMTIIB,

TfWEl'S A. J. Tower Co.

11 BOSTON

pent Touomto

and Northwestern
will cnablo him to teach In any high
n liool or college n Oregon. And
the lodgo people can Indond be con-

gratulated upon having aecured Mr.
ThompNon to tench the coming term.

Rev, Calvin H. IlorgNtroNHnr n
cnlllng on tha member of Grace
('Impel on Thursday. The Sunday
service will he 2 p. tn. for Bunday
school; and 3 p. in., preaching. Homo
neat tuple curd are to ho puned each
week telling the pastor' aubject for
the following Sunday, Prayer mod-lu-

I hold on Thursday of each week.
The pastor' residence I 689 K. 181b
lreet, portlnnd, Ore.
The member of the Sunday school

nnd their friend will hold a picnic In

the camp grovo on Wedneaday, Sep-
tember (ith. A bnsket dinner will be
Nerved at noon In the dining ball.

On Sunday evening, Sept. 10, a n

nroirain will he held Ot the
Grace ('Impel, consisting of aong and
recitation. All are cordially Invited
to attend at 7:30 p. ni.

Mis Sarah Knminsky wna caned in
the bedsldn of her mother, who I

critically 111 at her home In ! An
geles, Cnl. Mis Kamlnsky left for
the south on Saturday.

Mis Miiliitl Morse and Ml Cavalau
of Portland, apont Bunday at Seaside.

Mr. II. II. Kmmon gave a lunch-
eon on Thursday to a number of her
most intimate friend in nonor oi
Mr. Overboil and Mrs. Mlzner, of
Portlnnd.

frit Hurt aiwl daughter will leavo
for Aurora on Wednesday to al'.
Mr. Klmer Doardmnn in hi hop yara.

Mr. and Mr. Lincoln Irish, of North
Yakima, Wash., have retained home
after a pleasant visit with Mr. a;. J
Mr. Grant 1iwl. The Irish .family
being close friend of the Lewis' In

New York.
Mr. and Mr. Harry Ilond left for

the hop yards Monday.
Mr. and Mr. Frank Power nre

spending tnetc vacntlon In Scnttle.
Mis Helen Palnton returned from

Seaside and Cannon Roach where she
had pent a fortnight with her grand-

parent.
Mn ijniin Diinlol has returned

to her b'tne In Portlnnd after a vllt
wl'h'her Mater, Mr, plorco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Robert and son.
Sam, went to Independency on Sun
day.

Mnutor TlnroUt III I if. of Portland. Is
enjoying hi vacation with hi aunt,
Mr. THHe Moore.

Mr. Deirerstdt and daughter, Mls
Frnnces are visiting at the August

home, returning to their
homo In Portland Wednesday.

liial.r Mil nun n unit Mr. and Mm.
l.ttliiir nf Portland have been guest
of Mr. nnd Mr. Harry Robinson dur- -

ng tho apst week,
nn Siimlsv Remember 10. Rev. Cal

vin 8. PergstresBer will spenk from
ih mtt "Ashamed of JeHUB." All are
cordially Invited to the preaching ser- -

Ice at 3 p. m.

Mr. aud Mr. A. F. RuBell are en- -

tertnlnlng friend from near Le
Irande, who arrived by auto on i uea- -

y- -

ia i Mnru l in attend the east
side Capital Highway Association at
Canby on Wednedny evening.

Mr niln Ford, of Portland, visit
ed her narent. Mr. and Mrs. P. I).

Newell.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cook drove to

Portland Friday.

Arthur Roberts has returned for a

short stay at Seaside. AIo enjoyed
a dny'a fishing at Lake Kenebe.

it'l.i. nn,(a nt Pfirttnnit friend111.11 n mi;
Mis Muliel Morse went to SeaRlde
for the week end and all report a
most enjoyable time. Part of the trip!
wn made by automobile, which ad-

ded much to the plenure of thl mor-- 1

ry pnrty. j

with the com I ni? of the winter ev-- i

enlng several tilt of cards have been
enjoyed by our people. Mr. and Mr.
C. P. Morse were hosts Monday ev-

ening.

Tht Right Cat.
Teacher-Samm- y. In the sentence "I

have n book." "hat I the ensn of Hie

pronoun I?
Hnnmiy (proinptlyt Nominative cne
Tenrher-Ne- xt boy. loll me In "bit

rase to put the noun "booU."

Next Itoy (tlioiightfullyi-Ilooliira- se.

LUrl.
"Pop, tell me nine conundrum."
"Coiiundrniiis- - Why. I b u t know

any conundrums, my sou "

"Oh. yes. yon do I heard mother

tell Atltit Mary I he otticr di.v that you

keep her guessing six or t'jc Hme."-I'm- k.

Map.
Rartholnmew Columbus, brother of

the renowned discoverer. Introduced
mnos Into Kn-bi- nd In H"!
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SIGNS OF STRUGGLE IN CABIN

NEAR SCAPP008E WHERE

BODIES ARE FOUND.

GOES TO SCENE Of CRIME

Killing of Mr. Daisy Wehrman And

Four-ytar-ol- d Child Arouses

Residents of Columbia

County,

BCAPPOOSE. Or., Bopt. 6. One of

tho most mysterious murders In the
history of Columbia County 'occurred
four miles west of here Sunday when

Mrs. Daisy Wehrman, thirty-fiv- years
old, aud her son were
badly beaten and then shot to death.
The crime was revealed today.

When Sheriff Thompson, of St. Hel-

ena, received word ot the murder he
hastened to the Wehrman home, a

cabin, the front door of which he

found padlocked. After entrance was

forced Thompson and his deputies dis

covered tho bodies of tho mother and

child on the bed, half nude.

The condition of the faces and bod-

ies of both showed Blgns of a struggle,
It being apparent that they were
severely beaten before the bullet,
supposedly from a rifle, ended the
fight between the woman and her as-

sailant.
The Wehrmans are newcomers to

this vicinity, having acquired ten
acres of orchard land four miles from
tir.ro sU months aao. Mrs. Wehrman
taking charge of the place while her
husband, who 1 employed with the
New York bakery, of Portland, passed
only the week-end- s here, arriving on
Saturday and returning to the metrop-
olis Monday mornings.

Wehrman arrived In Scappoose as
usual last week and met his wife and
son here, purchased some groceries
for over Sunday and rode with the
delivery man to his cabin home. This
I the last seen of bis family alive.

Woman Discover Crime.
Mrs. G. 8. Slercks, of this place,

happened to be pnalng the Wehrman
home Monday morning and, noticing

that the front door was padlocked,
peered in at the window and saw the
bodies of Mr. Wehrman and the baby
lying on the bed. For some reason or
other she did not report her discov-

ery till she made a second trip today
to the cabin.

Sheriff Thompson, who happened to
be In Scappoose, heard of the crime
and hastened to the scene. He made
a thorough Investigation, hut awaited
action In the case outside of working
up several clew, chief among which
is to locate Wehrman.

From the condition of the bodies
when found, Sheriff Thompson be-

lieves the crime was committed some-

time 8unday night
Husband Overcome By News.

PORTLAND, Sept. 6. Frank E.
Wehrman, who passed all of last
week with his wife and son on their
farm near Scappoose was completely
overcome by news of the tragedy,
but as soon as he recovered sufficient-
ly to talk declared he would go Im-

mediately to Scnppoose to aid In run-

ning down the criminal. He Is com-

pletely at a loss to account for the
murder of his wife Wd son, assert-
ing that he has no enemies toward
whom suspicion might be directed.

Wehrman, w ho is employed at the
New York bakery, East Seventh and
Ilelmont Btrcets. returned to Port-

land from Scappoose Sunday evening
and reported for work, hut as his
position wa temporarily filled did not
resume his work until Tuesday night

"That ilre. U M- "i.'.i"-;- . my dear."

said the Uiau who tinnUs he Is a dip-

lomatist.
She looked nt tilm coldly for a mo-

ment and then replied:
"Yea. It Is becoming threadbare."

Norway's Long Miles.
To walk a mile In Norway, by Its

method of reckoning, one must cover
12.1.82 yards.

Bank Statement

ENTERPRISE,

SON

SLAIN

HUSBAND

No. S.'i.rf.
Report of the condition of the First National Rank, at Oregon City, In

the State of Oregon, at the close of business, September 1, 1911.
RESOURCES.

LoBnfTnd Discounts '.
" '!1f'?,,??I

Overdrafts, secured nnd unsecured 1,116.57

IT. 8. Ponds to secure circulation 12,50.00

Hoiid.1, Securities, etc 77,027.58

Hanking house, furniture, and fixtures 15,000.00

Due from National Hanks (not reserve agents)..... 3,944.50

Di e from Stale and Private Banks and Rankers,
Trust Companies, nnd Savings Ranks 3,450.74

Due from approved Reserve Agents 98.0(14.78

Checks and other Cash Items 1,919.14

Notes of other Natlonnl Hanks 1,095.00

Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, and Cents 521.25

lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vli:
Specie $32,473.05
Legal-tende- r notes : 210 32,083.0a

Redemption fund with U. 3. Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation) 62:i 00

Total 345.3Cf.04

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $50,000.00

Surplus fund 3,2i.79
I'ndlvided Profits, less expenses and Taxes paid... 202.42

National Bank Notes outstanding 1,180.00

individual deposits subject to check 200.158.73

Demand certificates of deposit 2fi.S43.80

Certified check 10

postal Savings Deposits 3,776.20

Letter of credit SO .00

Total $315,367.04

STATE OF OREOON. COUNTY OF CLACKAMAS, ss:
I. D. C. Latourette, president of the above-name- bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. '

D. C. LATOURETTE, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this flth dav of September 1911.

3. T. CLARK, Notary Public
Correct Attest:

D. C. LATOURETTE. President.
M. D. LATOURETTE,
E. S. LATOURETTE,

'Directors.

WOMAN TO SPEAK ON

- HIGH COST OF LIVING

Mr. Ooorge T. Carley, organizer
for Oregon, Washington and Idaho for
the Farmer Society of Equity, I to
lecture Friday evening In Bhlvely's
Hall. Mrs. Carley will apeak on "The
High Cost of Living and How to Re-

duce It." Rubhead In her lecture are
on the "World wide unrest and how to
bring about universal peace," also
"Portland, the coming trade and fi-

nancial center of the world." Mr,
fnrlev I a elftcd and versatile aueak- -

er, some of her other aubject being,
"Conservation of Advertising," "Im
mortality, "iiroinernoon in nature
unil Universal Pence." "Uwi nf Con
servation" and "Physical and Mental
Culture."

r'iriimiinltv bulldlnc I Mr. Carlnv'a
specialty, several year of her life
having been Hpent in community pub-

licity work In all part of the United
Slate. ,

ENOS CAHILL FILES

T FOR DIVORCE

TREASURER 8AY8

WIFE NEGLECTED HIM

WHILE HE WA8 ILL.

MEALS OBTAINED FROM NEIGHBORS

Mae B. Louden, Portland Milliner,

Ask Decree, Alleging That Hus-

band Called Her Names And

Refused To Support Her.

Charging that his wife was fault-
finding and quarrelsome and that she
neglected to care for his health when
he was on a sick bed, Enos Cahlll, of
New Era, for four years treasurer of
Clackamas county, has filed a suit
for divorce against Helen M. CahilL
They were married In Oregon City
July 1. 1901.

Cablll said be has been so 111 since
January 1, 1910, that he has been
obliged to remain in bed a great deal
of tho time, but notwithstanding bis
condition, his wife neglected to do
hor household work, and he was forc
ed to go out among his friends and
get something to eat. Mrs. (Jamil is
charged with having threatened to
leave home.

Both Cahlll and his wire have chil-

dren hv a former marriage, and he
aaya she told Anna Greggory that she
Intended to run his children out ana
obtain possession of 150 acres ot land
belonging to Cahlll for the benefit
of her own children. Attorneys Brow-nel- l

and Stone appear for Cahlll.
Mae n. ha filed BUit for

divorce against R. H. Louden to whom
Bhe was married May 28, 1894, at Har-

lan. Ia. They have one daughter,
Hirsrf thirteen Yearn. The woman Bay

her husband called her a "fool" and
told her. she was "no good and did
not know anything." Mrs. Louden is
a milliner at Portland and avers she
has teen compelled t work to sup
port herself and her cniia.

Commercial
Club Chat

A great many persons from the
East are visiting the Commercial Club
office and all are well pleased with
Clackamas county. , Many of them are
traveling over the entire Northwest,
so that they may have an idea of the
whole country before locating. The
Exhibit Rooms and Promotion Office
are just what these people are look-lu- g

for and consequently the secre-
tary is aDle to Induce many to locate
In Clackamas county. It Is expected
that a great many persons will come
to Oregon City after September 15,
for theu the reduced rates will be In
effect ,ipcn the railroads.

J. M. Ware is among the last to
leave a display at the Promotion Of-

fice. He has on exhibition a plate of
large Huugarlan Prunes.

Mr. II. Peckover, of Parkplace, has
the record for the largest cabbage.
This cnbbnge is on display at the
Promotion Office and weighs twenty
pounds. It Is very firm and Is an In-

dication of what will grow In Clacka-
mas county In the vegetible line.

.
A rutabagga, weighing fifteen

pounds, was brought to the Promo-
tion Office by Ben Noyer, of Meadow
Creek. Mr. Noyer's farm Is on Milk
Creek and Is noted for growing fine
vegetables.

Not an Agreeable Advir.
"I shall never ask blm for bis ad

vice again."
"What's the matter?"
"lie never thinks tbnt what I have

made up my mind to do Is rlght."-Detr- olt

Free Press.

A soup Problem.
Teacher (to Johnny P.loggs) Now,

theu. Uloggs. Just lately you have been
disgraceful In your ielllnc. How
many p's are there In "soup?" John-

nyPlease, sir. mother generally, puts
twopen'uorth In 'era. London Ideas.

Kiamblanc.
"Everybody says the baby looks like

you. Doesn't that please you?"
' "I don't know." replied Popley. "but
I tell you what I'm glad nobody

thinks of saying 1 looa like the baby."
--Philadelphia Ledger.

Th Aftarclap.
Tapa. did Mr. Softleigh enll on you

today r
"Yes. dtvir "

"Weil, what follo'.vedT
"Two d-- ii, rs and an ambuiance."-Mod- ci

u i.v-

the Wall of the Victim.

Too can't get something for noth-

ing," Bftld the man who affects prov-

erbs.
"No." answered the easy man; "1

can't, but the people with whom I do

business seem to manat-- e It every now

and then."-Exchan- ge.

SERVICES HELD Oil

NEW CHURCH SITE

SOLEMN CEREMONY MARKS

BREAKING OP GROUND FOR

ST. PAUL EDIFICE.

BISHOP IN CHARCE OF EXERCISES

Rsv. C. W. Robinson, George A. Hard-

ing and John R. Humphry

Tall of Growth of

Parish.

A solemn religious ceremony, sel

dom, If ever seen before In Oregon

City, waa witnessed Wednesday af-

ternoon by many persons when ground

was broken for the beginning of a

new church for St. Paul's pariah. At

a little after 6 o'clock when the sun

was gilding the tops of the hills and

the beautiful Willamette waa reflect--

In his story, the vested choir of

St Paul's commenced the hymn, "The

Church's one Foundation."
Headed by the Cruclfer, Farquhar

Healy, the choir, with the Rector,

Rev. C W. Robinson and BlshoD Scad- -

ding, marched from the old church
to the site ot tne new. wnere me
walls of the new edifice are to rise
was outlined by lines of flags flags
ot all nations and where the tower is
to stand was placed a large wooden
cross.

When the hymn ceased the Bishop
Impressively read the prayers, begging
Cods hlesslmr udou the new work.
John R. Humphrys, Senior Warden of

the parish, then made a snort,
earnest speech. He emphasized the
nriHh'a irratltiuU for Mr. Robinson's
leadership and fittingly introduced
the well-know- and mucn-iove-

Bishop.
nr. Scadding spoke of the good

work being accomplished under the
present rector, but was especially
thankful for the hearty
with Mr. Robinson on the part of the
business men of Oregon City, irrespec-
tive of their religious beliefs.

After the Bishop Mr. Humpnreys
introduced one whom St. Paul's par-

ish and Oregon City always fevers,
George A. Harding. Mr. Harding, who
has seen SL Paul's parisn grow irom
Infancy to maturity, gave a most in-

teresting history of the parish and
expressed bis belief that now it had
entered a new epoch in the building
of the new church. Mr. Robinson con-

cluded the exercises by a short ad-

dress. He said: "It Is not money,
nor stone, nor mortar with which we
are building this edifice to God's
glory. These are of little value, but
with the love and good will of the
men, women and children of Oregon
City!"

At the conclusion a photograph of
the assembly was taken.

CLOCK URGED FOR

THOUSt T

The city and county probably will
be asked to buy a clock for the Court
House tower which is being repitred
The tower was built so a clock could
be Installed in it, but the timepiece
was never purchased. Mrs. Augusta
Warner has suggested that the clock
be provided. The city has never had
a "town clock," and many of the citi-

zens are in favor of getting one.

ALL LOCAL TRAINS TO

STOP AT COUNTY FAIR

W. M. Jenkins, traveling passenger
agent of. the Southern Pacific, was In

Oregon City the first of the week to
arrange the schedule of trains for the
County Fair to be held at Canby on
September 27, 28, 29 and 30. It was
announced that all local trains would
stop at the grounds, and a special
train of nine or ten coaches will be
run from this city on Oregon City
Day. The concessions for a moving
picture show and an alligator show
have been let by Secretary Lazelle.

TO SIDEWALK

The Mount Pleasant Civic Improve-

ment Club, at a meeting Wednesday
night, decided to build a board side-

walk on the Holmes' Road to Mount
View. The lumber has been obtained,
but work will not be started until the
consent of the City Council is obtain-

ed to lay the sidewalk. When the side-awl-

is completed It will make six

miles of walks that have been built
by the hssociatlon tn three years.
Other matters of minor importance
were attended to at the meeting which
was the first held this fall.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Ttia Kind Yen Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature

Sherman Estate $570.
Petition has been filed to probate

iii. extfltp of the late Daniel Crowell
Sherman. The value of the property j

Is about $ji J.

Deafness Cannot De Cured
br local ippllratlon. M ttK-- tnno rrsrh tl dl- -

cure aJmliMW. nd Ul br clut.onlcwUltUwol I heUoll.cN to cu-- Kl by an loltamcd
mumm IMIn oC the F.unUchima Tube. When Urn

luM U Uitomcd rou have nin.rl.r. im-

perfect he.ni.. and U to entirely
ne la the reultj and unlr the kirhmmatl.a ca ba

Uen nut and Inn tube rem,r.-- l to ll nonml cuodl-tin- n.

hern iU be de.tn.yed iorever: rUie a-- n

whicb la DothmfCatarrh,byout ol tm are
but an mnmel cunduim ol the mucoua aurTaeea.

We ill mve One Hiui.lre.1 iKKlara lic any cme ol
Deafneej traiwd hy cjturrhl thni eannot be cure
by 1UU a taurtb I ure. nd af ctrrulara. trea.

F. J. CHh.NtV CO, Tuledo. O.
Snld by Tnu-1t- 7 Vr.

laic 1UU a J amily PUIa for conallpatluo.

Owing to the muddy cndltlon of 'be
roads the meeting of the East Clde

Capital Highway Association which

wa to have been held at Canby Wed-

nesday night wa called off, and I he
next meeting of the association will be
held In this city next Wednesday
night. It was feared that the e

In which a large delegation
from thl city were to go to Canby
would be unable to make the trt'j.
J. F. Kertchem, president of he as-

sociation and M. D. Latourette, secre-
tary, notified -- the member of the
postponement of the meeting.

HISS NETTIE MILLER

AND LAWYER TO WED

Mr. and Mr. O. R-- Miller have
Issued Invitations to the marriage of
h.ir .taiiirhtor. Kottla Joseohlne to

Walter L. 8paulding of Salem. The
wedding will take place Wednesday
evening September 20 Mill, at tb3
Kooiiiifiil n home of Mr. Spauldlng

on Court street In Salem. Miss Miller
Is one of th most attractive and pop-

ular young women of 8alem, where
v, hm mutt her home for a number

of years. Mr. Spauldlng Is the son of

Charles K. Spauldlng, one of the lead-

ing lumbermen In the Pacific North
west. The wedding win ne me cur
mimtinn nf a nrettv romance which
started last November. Mr. Spauld-

lng ha spent several years In the
University or Micmgan wnere ne waa
,h,ioij in the ijw Department. R.v
turning to Salem last year, he was

admitted to the bar ana enterea mo
with the firm of Mc- -

Nary and McNary, where Miss Miller
was also employed. From wai aaio

rieveloned and culminat
ed In the announcement of the en
gagement of the popular young peo
ple.

PAYS FOR HIS CELEBRATION.

Charles White, of Mount Pleasant,
Fined on Two Charges.

Charles White, of Mount Pleasant,
hai tnu of fun lbor Dar until he
was arrested. Chief of Police Shaw
arrested him on a charge ot allowing
Kla It nraA f n ta nit hitched In the
street longer than the law allows, and

a saloonkeeper swore out a complaint
against White charging drunkenness
and disorderly conduct Recorder
Stlpp fined the prisoner $2.50 on the
first charge, aud on me secona sen-

tenced him to twenty days in Jail and
fined him $10. On payment of the
fines the Jiil sentence was remitted.

MRS. VERENA SCHNEIDER DEAD.

Mrs. Verena Schneider, of West
Oregon City, died Wednesday morn-

ing of apoplexy. She had been 111 for
sometime. Mrs. Schneider waa born
in 1847. The funeral will be held to-

morrow morning.

Mr. McBaln Sells Residence.

B. T- - McBaln, formerly assistant
treasurer and now mill manager of

the Willamette Pulp & Paper Com-

pany, has sold his Gladstone residence
to E. Kenneth Stanton, mill secretary
of the company. Mr. McBaln will
occupy the West Oregon City resi-

dence recently vacated by Norman R.

Lang.

Liquor License Granted.

Licenses to retail liquor for a per-

iod of one year were granted Wednes-
day by the Clackamas County Court
to William S. Flynn, of Wllsonvllle.
and George A. Wolf of Sandy. Both
licenses are renewals.

GOOD NEWS.

Many Oregon City Reader Have
Heard It and Profited Thereby.

" Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers in
Oregon City are glad to learn that
prompt relief is within their reach.
Many a lame, weak and aching back
Is bad no more, thanks to Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. Our citizens are telling the
good news of their experience with the
Old Quaker Remedy. Here Is an ex-

ample worth reading:
E. W. Hldlem, 714 Main St., Oregon

City, Ore., says: "The public state-
ment I gave in 1906 In praise of
Doan's Kidney Pills still holds good.
Kidney and bladder trouble caused
me much suffering and as time passed,
my condition became worse. I finally
consulted a physician but his treat-
ment did not bring relief. The kidney
secretions were painful and distress-
ing In passage and caused me much
annoyance. Seeing Doan's Kidney

Pills advertised, I got a box at Hunt-

ley Bros. Drug Co. and it was simply
astonishing the wiy they took effect
on my trouble. By the time I had
finished the contents of one box, every
symptom of kidney complaint had dis-

appeared and my kidneys no longer
annoved me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Tork. sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

LIVED IN GRAMARY,

SAYS WIFE, SOIIIG

MRS. EMMA THIESSEN DECLARES

HUSBAND TREATED HER

CRUELLY.

$500 TEMPORARY ALIMONY ASKED

Defendant In Counter Complaint Al-

lege That She And Baby

Were Left In Outbuild-

ing Without Food.

Charging that her husband com-
pelled her and her baby to live In a
granary on a farm near Concord, Em-
ma Thlessen, In a cross-complai- In
the suit for divorce, filed by George
Wesley Thlessen, formerly ot ,

ask $500 temporary alimony
and $.r0 a month permanent alimony.
The following la one of the sensation-
al paragraphs In the t:

"That the bald plaintiff on or about
March 19, 1911, changed the residence
of plaintiff and defendant from Sell-woo-

Multnomah county, Oregon, to
the farm owned by plaintiff's father
near Concord, Clackamas county, Ore-
gon, and then and tkere moved thl
defendant and her young child Into
a granary tor their home, and which
granary was located upon the farm
of aaid plaintiff's father, and there-
after the said plaintiff began to show
a cool disposition toward the defen-
dant, and that on or about August
15, 1911, this defendant became ill
and was compelled to go to the hos-
pital at Sellwood, and waa compelled
to remain there for a period of five
days, and when defendant became
able to leave said hospital, the aald
plaintiff ordered the defendant not to
go back to said farm where he was
then living, and if she did go back
on said farm, plaintiff's father would
cause her to be removed therefrom by
the Sheriff of Clackamas county."

The defendant says she went back
to the farm, and that the plaintiff
told her she must leave, but would
not be allowed to take the baby with
her. She declares that she had no
food in the granary, and that on the
evening of August 23, 1911, her hus-

band brought her a small piece of
bread. The defendant asserts that
she later found her husband in a tent
In the yard with one of his brothers,
and that he made fun of her before
his brother.

The counter complaint was filed by
Dlmlck k Dlmlck.

HARDIN HELD FOR

Thomas Hardin, who was arrested
Labor Day on a charge of stabbing
Frederick Hoffman in an altercation
In a saloon was held in $1,000 ball by
Recorder Stlpp to await the action of
the Grand ury. Hardin, through his
attorney, George C. Brownell, waived
examlnatln. Hoffman was severely
stabbed and slashed on both sides of
his face, but his wounds are not con-

sidered dangerous by his physician,
Dr. Walton. His face will be badly
scarred, however.

THANK THEIR FRIENDS

Misses Helen Smith and Ethel
Closner, two of the successful candi-

dates in the recent voting contest,
conducted by The Enterprise, have
asked, this paper to thank their
friends for the assistance given them.

The following Is the card of Miss
Smith, who won the first prize in the
second district:

"I wish to thank, through The En-

terprise, the many friends, and all
who helped me earn one of the beauti-
ful prizes In The Enterprise Grand
Voting Contest."

Miss Closner, who won second prize
in the second district, writes as fol-

lows:
"I wish to thank my many friends

for the splendid support given me In

The Enterprise Grand Voting Con-

test."

Our National Bouquet"

Floral map of the United States. A

beautiful high cla3s colored work of

art with each State Flower litho-

graphed on muslin, satin finished,

twenty-seve- n by thirty-seve- n inches.

This is the nrst edition.

U S. STATE FLOWER MAP CO. Inc.

Price $2-5- Each Delivered.
CANBY, OREGON.

CANBY'S NEW
mm MHaIVBaaaaaaBaaBaaaaaaaMaW

Ftttmtttte House

We carry a foil line of Furniture, Carpets,

Rugs and Wall Paper. Prices right, give us a call

and see for yourselves. Look over our stock of

rugs the most popular priced rugs ever carried In

town.

CANBY FURNITURE CO.


